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At St Joseph’s School, we are committed
to the teachings of Jesus Christ. We
value harmony, inclusiveness and respect
for God, each other and our world.

TERM 2- 2021
Apr 26 SAC Meeting 7pm
Apr 28 WT Cross Country
(Coleraine)
Apr 30 St Joseph the Worker
May 3-5 Grade 5/6 Camp (Melb)
May 6 Public Speaking (5/6)
May 7 Mother’s Day High Tea
(2.10pm)
May 7 Division Athletics (W’bool)
May 10 District Cross Country
(Merino)
May 11 NAPLAN assessment period
May 14 Partnership Days Casterton
SC Grade 6
May 16 Bishop Paul- Mass (9am)
May 17 Bishop Paul visiting St Joe’s
May 19 Parents Association Meeting
May 24 Catholic Education Week
Excursion- Edenhope
June 7 SAC Meeting 7pm
Jun 13 Sacrament of Eucharist
Jun 17 Sacrament of Reconciliation
Jun 18 Reports sent home
Jun 21-24 Learning conversations
Jun 25 Last Day of Term (2.25 finish)

WEEKLY PRAY ER

Co Pastors: Fr Patrick Mugavin & Fr George Kuruvila

April 23rd 2021

Principal: Mr Karl Dwyer

SAC Chair: Mrs Andrea Munro

ISSUE 10

Dear Families,
Welcome back to Term 2! I hope your family enjoyed the holiday break as much as mine. We were
blessed with fine weather over the Easter weekend, allowing lots of time outdoors.
Many thanks to families who have taken the time to participate in the ECSI survey. The data
generated gives us a picture of the Catholic identity of our school and allows us to plan for the future.
It is fitting to note that this is important for all of our community, whether Catholic or not.
Congratulations to Eisha McKerlie who was the winner of the $50 IGA voucher for completing the
survey.
In preparation for ANZAC Day, this week at our school we learnt about and remembered those who
have given their lives to protect and defend our nation. The ANZAC Day march will leave from the RSL
in Coleraine at 10.15am on Sunday and walk to the Cenotaph. Once again, we are encouraging
children to attend. Mr Sinnott will be there to walk with the children. Several of our Grade 6 leaders
will lay a wreath on behalf of our school and all other students are warmly invited to attend. Please
ensure your child is in school uniform.
Finally, I urge all families to check over the dates for Term Two included in the newsletter. We are
coming straight back to another busy term for our community!
Kind regards
Karl Dwyer

WESTERN TRINITY CROSS COUNTRY – Silvester Oval, Coleraine
The Western Trinity Cross Country will be held in Coleraine this year around the Silvester Oval
Precinct on Wednesday 28th April. St Joseph’s, Coleraine, St Malachy’s, Edenhope and Sacred
Heart, Casterton will come together from 10.30am - 1pm to run the course. Students are asked to
wear their sports uniforms but are encouraged to wear house colours to support their team.
Permission forms were sent home earlier in the week. Parents are needed as officials to sit and
watch the race from different points around the course. Please let us know if you can help out.
Please park on the southside of Bryan Creek (before Silvester Oval bridge) to ensure the safety
of students as they run the course.

Risen Jesus
We celebrate your
new life in the
Feast of Easter.
Let this new life
Footy Fun, But Safety First
spread out from All recess school footy players have been reminded explicitly this week of the requirement for tag
tackles only. While many of our students play club football on weekends where tackling is highly
our parish and
school community valued, at school it can lead to injuries as we have junior and senior kids playing together.
Another point of difference is that football on a weekend has players wearing helmets to protect
to enliven our wider their heads. Also, many adult eyes are on the game supervising, whereas a school yard game usually
depends on the students to umpire themselves.
Coleraine
We ask that players tag the jumper of their opponent on the back and count to five, not grab, and
community.
certainly not sling to the ground.
AMEN
Students ignoring this norm will be asked to sit out of the football game they are playing.

St Joseph the Worker Day - (Friday 30 April) Our annual Feast Day of St Joseph
the Worker is here again! The kids are invited to dress up in high-visibility or ‘tradie’ wear.
Tool belts and hard hats, goggles and earmuffs - it all adds to a great day that celebrates
the origins of our Patron Saint, St Joseph, the humble carpenter. We will have Mass at
9.15am followed by our St Joey’s Smoko’ that school families are welcome to attend.
Children will participate in multi-age hands-on activities after lunch.

New Sports Equipment!

Thank you to Chris Soulsby who kindly bought and assembled sporting equipment that
was purchased at Sports and All in Casterton from money won from the 2019 Pedal Car
Competition. This equipment has been well received from the children and put to good
use in the playground this week!

Winter Uniforms
Just a reminder that we have shifted from summer to winter uniforms. Please ensure that
black school shoes are the appropriate footwear outside of Physical Education classes.
Girls are permitted to wear grey trousers, as stated in the uniform policy. Uniforms can be
purchased or picked up through the office. If you have any requests or questions, please
contact the school.

TERM 2 NUDE FOOD
It’s great to see everyone bringing Nude Food to school for recess and lunch. As a result we only had 3 bags of plastic
waste to take to REDCYCLE collection at Coles in Hamilton.
Let’s try to make it less than that this term and have every lunch box full of Nude Food.

We still have Wax Wraps for sale if you need some more. Small $2 each and Large $5 each or 4 for $15.

Child Information Sharing and Family Violence Reforms
Information for Parents and Carers
Sharing information to support child wellbeing and safety
From 19 April 2021 (Term 2) all Victorian government and non-government schools and centre-based education and care
services (eg. long day care, kindergarten and outside school hours care), will be prescribed as Information Sharing Entities
under the Victorian Government’s Child Information Sharing Scheme (CISS) and the Family Violence Information Sharing
Scheme (FVISS).
These Information Sharing Schemes have expanded the ability of schools and services to collaborate and share relevant
confidential information with other authorised Information Sharing Entities to promote the wellbeing and safety of children,
and to assess and manage family violence risk. Information can only be shared under the Schemes by organisations
prescribed as Information Sharing Entities.
The Information Sharing Schemes were introduced in response to Royal Commissions, coronial inquests and independent
inquiries over the past decade that identified poor information sharing as a barrier to service collaboration with detrimental
outcomes for children and families.
Phase One of implementation of the schemes commenced in September 2018 and included key services, such as Child
Protection, Maternal and Child Health Services and Victoria Police. From 19 April 2021, as part of Phase Two, universal
services such as education and health will be authorised to share information using the Schemes.
The Information Sharing Schemes complement and expand upon existing information sharing and child protection laws and
do not replace already existing authorisation to share information such as the Child Safe Standards, reporting to Child
Protection or Victoria Police, the Reportable Conduct Scheme and other privacy and information sharing laws.
Further information regarding these Whole of Government Reforms can be found on the Victorian Government website:
https://www.vic.gov.au/information-sharing-schemes-and-the-maram-framework

AWARDS
Principal’s Award:

LGA

CLASSROOM NEWS

On Monday students got to participate in a virtual excursion to the National
Museum of Australia in Canberra. Students were shown around the Endeavour
exhibition. Students learnt about the first people of Australia (the Aboriginal
people) and they also learnt about Captain cook and his ship. Students
participated in this excursion because it links closely to our Inquiry units this
term on History.

William Cunneen
For a great start to term
two, awesome job Will!

Leader’s Award

LGB
Lacey Dickson
For completing extra jobs
and tasks without being
asked. Awesome job Lacy

Assisi Award

Carter and Charlie
For great knowledge of
the 6 Indigenous Seasons.

HAPP Y BIRT HDAY!
Jax Boxer( 6 Y.O)
15th Of April

Carter and I are playing a Maths game (The Place Value Path). We had to
roll a dice and use counters to make our way around the path. We then
matched up the 3 digit number with the picture on the outside of the board.
By Ava Cunneen

LGC

What a great start to term two in LGC on Tuesday in music with Tara we learnt to use the
ukulele. We learnt about the different parts of the instrument and also how the first
note we played didn’t require any hands on the strings or frets. On Thursday we created
poppies to commemorate Anzac Day and show reverence to the Anzacs who laid down
their lives. Awesome job LGC!

Ava Cunneen (8 Y.O)
15th Of April

Child Safe Standard 2: A Child Safe Policy or Statement of Commitment to
Child Safety
It is important for an organisation to demonstrate its commitment to child
safety by documenting how it will meet its duty of care and responsibilities to
children.
This includes:
● having a Child Safe Policy or Statement of Commitment to Child Safety
● making its commitment clear and well communicated to staff,
volunteers, children, families and the community
● requiring all staff and volunteers to uphold this approach.
Welcome back to school and term 2, I hope you managed to have some family fun time.

Better questions to ask when your child
comes home from school.
Instead of “How was your day?”, try:
What made you smile today?
Can you teach me one thing you learned today?
Did you talk to anyone new?
What are you looking forward to tomorrow?

Just a reminder that my contact details are 0400 994 032 or email
lisa.gonnet@centacarewarrnambool.org.au
Please note that I am available to parents and family 8.30 – 4.30.
Kind regards and have a wonderful week
Lisa Gonnet
Schools pastoral care worker

67 Read Street,
Coleraine VIC. 3315
Ph: (03) 5575 2131
parents@sjcoleraine.catholic.edu.au

Welcome to Term 2!!!
Thank you for your contributions towards our Twilight Fair. It was a successful evening and we managed to raise a big chunk of our
target for the year!
We have a few events early on this term and we are seeking helpers for the day.

Western Trinity Cross Country- Wednesday 28th April
Canteen (serving Sausages, Hot Dogs, Fruit Boxes & Water).
Please circle if you can help. We only require 2/3 per time slot.

10:30 – 11:00 Set Up

11:00 – 12:00

12:00 – 1:00

CDAC Drive-In Cinema- Friday 30th April
We will be selling our popular Nachos. Items will be purchased from PFD to ensure consistency.
Families are invited to provide a monetary donation of $10 or $20 and/or assist in running the stall on the night.
Please circle available time/s. We anticipate that this will be a busy night and we will need 5/6 helpers per time slot please.

5:00 – 6:00pm Set Up

6:00 – 7:00pm

7:00 – 8:00pm

Mother’s Day High Tea- Friday 7th May
Every year (with the exception of 2020) the school host a Mother’s Day high tea where special women in the student’s lives are invited
to an afternoon in the hall.
In the past this has been catered for at the school’s cost. But this year we thought we would put it to the families and see if anyone is
able to contribute a plate of food.
Please circle if you can contribute from one category (and please specify)

Hot Savoury

Cold Savoury

Sweet Treat

If you can please return this form to the front office, email parents@sjcoleraine.catholic.edu.au or contact Rhianna, 0400 599 542
before Tuesday 27th April that would be much appreciated.
Thank you in advance for your contributions, St.

Joseph’s Parent Association

